“Things are happening
Wooley Swamp. He’s also Fair also has an offer on the
renowned as one of the table extended to Country Mu- at Anderson Music Hall,”
greatest fiddle players of his sic legend Vince Gill, she said. she said. “It’s a very excitAnd it might not be ing time.
generation. Daniels also is
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fire, “stop, drop, and roll!”
Sheriff Clinton said.
“By now most of you
have heard of this. If your
clothing catches fire, stop,
drop to the ground, and roll,”

he said.
“This is the best way
to smother the flames. It is
a good idea to cover your
face with your hands to protect your face and lungs

from smoke and flames.
“You should practice
this plan with your family so
that everyone is familiar
with it,” Sherriff Clinton
said.

of the Monday start, the
tournament began on Tuesday. No game results were
available at press time.
The busiest workers
during the storm were of
course emergency service
providers, Blue Ridge
Mountain EMC workers and
Georgia Department of
Transportation work crews.
Towns County Fire and
Rescue workers were responding to an average of 40
calls a day. Sheriff deputies
and Hiawassee police stayed
busy around the clock answering calls of stranded motorists
or fender benders created by
the icy road conditions.
Towns County Sheriff
Chris Clinton urged motorists to use their heads and
not their hearts when contemplating travel in extreme
weather conditions.
“It is still early in the
season and we have already
had quite a bit of snow and
ice along with some extremely low temperatures,”

Sheriff Clinton said. “Along
with the beauty of a White
Christmas comes the increased hazard associated
with winter driving.
“It is always best not
to drive during snowy or icy
conditions,” he said.
“Whenever possible avoid
driving during extreme winter weather. Even front
wheel drive and four-wheel
drive vehicles are susceptible to snow and ice.
“ If you must drive, the
following suggestions are
meant as helpful tips to avoid
increasing the risk,” he said.
“During winter you should
always make certain that
your vehicle is prepared.
Vehicle preparation should
include keeping your vehicle
properly tuned up and making sure that your tires are
in good shape. Tires should
be properly inflated and
have a tread depth of at least
an eighth inch. Always keep
plenty of fuel in your
vehicle’s tank and make sure

that your battery is up to date
and properly maintained.”
Thankfully, temperatures returned to the more
comfortable 40-degree
range by Tuesday and were
expected to stay there
through the rest of the
week. By Friday, the mercury was projected to reach
into the 50s through Sunday,
according to the National
Weather Service.
The busiest recreational workers during the
storm of course were those
individuals building incredibly
large snowmen. From Young
Harris to Upper Hightower,
a snowman builder’s work is
never done.
Those snowmen will
soon dissipate, rain is in the
forecast for the New Year
as Saturday and Sunday are
expected to be wet before
giving way to sunshine on
Monday and Tuesday. The
National Weather Service
predicts a return of unfrozen precipitation by Jan. 5.

He is the man an overwhelming majority of Georgians felt good enough about
to back him for governor of
Georgia. Never mind what
you’ve read about Nathan in
the mainstream news media,
he is the real deal.
Fortunately for us, he’s
from Northeast Georgia and
governors are apt to show a
good bit of partiality to their
home territories while
they’re in office.
Northeast Georgia
prospered while our own
Zell Miller was governor. I

don’t expect things to
change with Gov.-Elect
Deal at the helm.
Outgoing Gov. Sonny
Perdue made sure his neck
of the woods got a piece of
the economic pie during his
eight-year tenure. South and
Middle Georgia is proud of
the man from Bonaire.
The fact of the matter
is, the incoming governor and
lieutenant governor are both
from Northeast Georgia.
It’s enough to make
me feel good about our
chances of local economic

recovery. I know both
Nathan Deal and Casey
Cagle. They’re both good
people and they love the
North Georgia Mountains
and its people.
Recovery in North
Georgia begins when Gov.Elect Deal becomes Gov.
Deal.
It won’t happen overnight, but it will happen over
the course of his administration. You can bank on it, just
like you can bank on the
beginning of an economic
recovery in 2011.
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mencement Address at his hands out hundreds of dolTrust; a rock slide on Young
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Harris Mountain was alma mater, Young Harris lars in the bank’s first Money
Grab; Chris Swett anthe historic
Presleydonation
caused
by record
rainfalls
in College;
Towns
County
food
pantry
receives
his candidacy for
Office towas
restored nounced
2009 and
2010.than pur- Post
Towns County Food Pantry in
Thisearly
year rather
ance decided
do something
the
Post
5
rededicated
behind
theto honor of all Hiawassee
February
with
of his clients.City
chasing
the usual began
calendars
to and
a little
different. He
decided
Council
seat.
Towns
County
Courthouse;
the
Federal
Emergency
give away
to customers
for the donate that money he would
Thank you to Danny
and
Bill Kendall
holidays, Danny
BurchgrantInsur- Commissioner
have spent on calendars
to the BurchOctober
and all ofarrived
his customManagement
Agency
the
Towns
County
Indians
ers!
T(Dec29,A1)srh
announced
that
the
county
ing Towns County Commissioner Bill Kendall time to would purchase land on won their first game of 2010,
complete revisions to the Mining Gap Trail to serve as a 48-18 win over North
Commissioner
Digital Flood Insurance Rate future park land; TCHS se- Cobb;
Kendall
settled
the Lake
Map for Lake Chatuge; niors Amy Vardeman and
Chatuge
Flood
Plain
Map;
Towns County High’s Missy Thomas Black were named
the
commissioner
announced
Salutatorian
and
Historian
Conrad was named 2010
Basketball Homecoming respectively; Alecia Frizzell, a millage rate cut for 2011;
Queen; Jane Goodall, one of Thomas Boyd and Kay state budget cuts close the
the world’s most renowned Dyer were named Towns Towns County Forestry
scientists, lectured at Young County Schools teachers of Commission Office; Carly
Harris College; Towns the year; the Class of 2010 Coffey and Brett Bradshaw
County government and lo- bade farewell to Towns are named 2010 Football
Homecoming Queen and
cal municipalities began to County High School.
King; a ruptured spleen ends
June
brought
Lt.
Gov.
explore a Special Purpose
Billy Meier’s football career;
Casey
Cagle
to
town
where
Local Option Sales Tax referendum; TCHS senior Tho- he told locals that better the Georgia Baptist Retiremas Black was named days are ahead economi- ment Community is dediSTAR student and he se- cally; at Young Harris Col- cated in Towns County.
November finally gets
lected Alecia Frizzell as his lege, Randy Dunn was chohere
and
House District 8
sen as the school’s athletic
STAR Teacher.
State
Rep.
Stephen Allison
March began with the director; at Towns County
returns
to
the
State House in
High
School,
Chris
Vardo
madness of a state playoff win
a
landslide;
Nathan
Deal is
was
chosen
to
succeed
Shby the Towns County Lady
Indians. The trip resulted in a annon Moss as the school’s Georgia’s 82nd governor; Pat
Smith wins a seat on the
win over Holy Innocents and baseball coach.
July came and Towns Hiawassee City Council;
a trip to the Sweet 16; George
Jones came to Anderson Mu- County residents turned out Jeannie Bradley takes sixth
sic Hall and performed before to celebrate the announce- place in the National FFA
a standing room only crowd; ment of the purchase of land convention’s Extemporaneous
Towns County’s Kyle Davis on Mining Gap Trail as the Speaking; the Towns County
brought home the silver medal future home of the Ralph community rallies to support
after competing in the USA and Johnnie Foster Memo- Bradley Rogers’ fight against
Wrestling championships; rial Park; the Georgia cancer; Eddie Osborn’s quest
Country Music Superstar Sara Mountain Fairgrounds cel- for a new trial is denied by
Evans delighted the crowd at ebrate 60 years in entertain- Superior Court Judge Lynn AlAnderson Music Hall with her ment; Towns County Sher- derman; Alecia Frizzell is
brand of Country Music; Bank iff Chris Clinton told the lo- named Towns County
of Hiawassee was bought by cal GOP of his intentions to Schools’ Teacher of the Year;
Citizens South Bank based in expand the county’s neigh- Elois Anderson and Dick Paris
Gastonia, NC; former chief borhood watch program; are honored as community
deputy Eddie Osborn returned Jeff Langley got the voters’ icons at Anderson Music Hall;
to Towns County Superior choice as the next district college basketball returns to
Court to seek a new trial; attorney and State Sen. Jim Towns County as Young Harformer State Sen. Nancy Butterworth was the over- ris College celebrates its reSchaefer died the victim of a whelming choice to return turn to the collegiate ranks; the
murder-suicide in Habersham as the Senate District’s First Lady of Country Music
County; locals learned the lo- leadership; Sheriff Clinton Loretta Lynn plays Anderson
cal Health Department was in was named the Towns Music Hall.
December comes and
financial trouble due to state County Lions Club Citizen
of the Year; all three Towns Gov.-Elect Nathan Deal apcutbacks.
April brought big news County Schools earned the points State Sen. Jim
to Towns County. Chatuge title of Distinction for meet- Butterworth as Senate Floor
Regional Hospital was ing AYP for the seventh Leader; Old Man Winter
named the state’s best small consecutive year; Victoria shuts down Towns County
hospital; the Lady Indians Neisler was named Miss schools for four days before
tennis team was the No. 2 Georgia Mountain Fair the Christmas Break; Commissioner Kendall uses
seed in Region 8-A and ad- 2010.
In August, Young county reserves to pay off
vanced to the state tournament; basketball standout Harris College unveiled its the County Jail; Towns
Missy Conrad signed a multi-million dollar basket- County Woman charged
scholarship to play basketball ball arena; Towns County with attempted murder of
at Young Harris College; the Schools reopen after sum- her mother; Food Pantry
McKinney Building, a land- mer break; the Board of founders David Mullins and
mark in Downtown for de- Education votes to not raise Jim Hicks are honored; outcades, gave way to the test local taxes; Commissioner going BOE member Bob
of time; the Chophouse of Kendall revised the Gibby is honored for his 12
Hiawassee was in and county’s Dangerous Dog years of service; a 38-yearold Towns County man is one
Shoney’s was out; Towns Laws.
September came of two men identified as vicCounty FFA President
Jeannie Bradley was be- and Commissioner Kendall tims in a double fatal house
came the state’s top extem- vowed not to raise local fire in Union County.

